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RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY V^IRE.

WILL BE
NO CHANGE

RECEIVED BY WIRE.scored. Justice Dugas was next up. 
Twice he tanned wind and then banged 
the ball to pitcher, but despite a 
mighty effort failed to reach first In 
time to save himself. Hulrae scored, 
McCrea died reaching first, and Walsh 
and Robertson both piled up a tally, 
making seven runs. Looked bad for 
the meds. Smith died at first and the 
aide retired.

In the latter half Barrett dropped a 
fly to Ridley and made first safely on 
the latter's muff. Thompson (Alfred ) 
fanned wjnd -and Richardson followed 
with safe bit, Barrett coming in. Mc
Arthur hit to first allowing Richardson 
to score. Bury Sit lightly but could 
not travel fast enough to reach first in 
time. Norquay hit safe but died on 
second on McLennan’s out at first. 
Three runs scored.

In the second inning Ridley fanned, 
but as Edwards muffed be sprinted hard 
for first. Useless effort Wilson hit 
safe to second and Senkler went out on 
a grounder to pitcher. Judge Dugas 
came up again with a look of determi
nation in his eye. Barrett in the box 
saw it and in tear and trembling let 
drive a corkscrew drop. It dropped and 
caught the batter on the shin bone and 
the judge noT knowing the meaning of 
the umpire’s cry of dead ball was at a 
loss whether to throw the bat at the 
pitcher or not. Walsh came to the res
cue and with great dignity escorted his 
lordship to first Hulme went ont on 
a fly to Norquay leaving Wilson and 
Dugas on bases. The lawyers got a 
goose egg.

Edwards hit sale and sprinted to first 
at a ten second rate. Stevens went ont 
on first on a grounder to pitcher and 
Edwards scored. Barrett drove a hot 
liner to Wilson which the latter nailed 
and put to first. Thompson fanned 
One run scored.

McCrea took his base on balls. Walsh, 
drove a hot liner dq>n the center and 
three men effectually dodged it. Rob
ertson hit to third and succeeded in 
making two baies on a bit of horse 
play indulged in by the fielders. Smith 
lined a hot one to Bury and ou a 
throw to first Walsh scored, Robertson 
following a
went out on a high fly to pitcher and 
Wileou was put out by striking at a 
dead ball. Senkler hit to abort and 
Smith came in. Dugai went out on a 
grounder to pitcher. Four runs.

Richardson hit safe to left field, Mc-

RECEIVED BY WIRE-MEDICOS 
WERE EASY

SLUICEm STEAMERA BAD BIG BONDEXPLOSIONBOXES rfi

COMBINE ISSUEAY.. Sudden Jar Causes Dynamite to 
Explode—Much Damage.

Ashland, 0rego”, Aug. 17, via Skag 
way, Augi 24.—A sadden |ar resulting 
from the breaking of an air coupling 
on a freight train near Gelndale caused 
an explosion of dynamite aboard the 
train. An entire train of eleven cars 
was blown to ' t-toms. The train crew 
escaped. ____

Privy Council Will Remain as 
at Present Constitutes.ft

Local Blackstones Mop the 
Diamond With the 

Doctors

Are Being Robbed in a Way 
That Points to an 

Epidemic.

Ottawa, Ang. 17, via Skagway. Aug. 
14.—There will be no change in the 
status of the indicia) committee of the 
privy council of England. This is well 
understood as the outcome of the pro
posal to term another body to embrace

Pacific Coast Steamship Com
pany Absorbs NorthenT 

v Pacific Boats.

Six Millions Necessary to Pur
chase Big Companies' 

Property.IB .*

ire is the lira ran in it* membership representatives from 
•11 self-governing colonies of the em
pire.

It is believed, however, that some 
changea may be recommended which 
will increase the dignity and represen- As No Noise Was Made About 
tative character of u.1. highest court of ^ the Company’s Intention, 
appeal in England but which will not 
detract from or abridge the principle 
of appeal to the foot of the throne.

(HO KOI ITHKT III EnronMl DOW HIES P. 6. ILK.Trouble in South America.
Washington, Aug. 16, via Skagway, 

Aug. 24-i-Tbe latest phase in the South 
American trouble is the probability 
61 an invasion of Ecuador by troops of 
Colombia. The battleship Ibwa is 
ready to sail for J’ariama at a moments’ 
notice.

Walsh Makes a Record Slide for 
Third Base

.
Amount Taken Has Not Yet Been 

Determined. Created a Great Deal of Surprise 
in Skagway-.

m

JUDGE DUGAS TO THE BATA WATCH WAS NOT KEPT
TRUST DEEDS WERE GIVENP MAY BE TAKEN OFF RUNV

SHOWING
ITS EFFECT

MINERSSent a Scorcher to Pitcher But Failed 
to Make First The Game 

by Innings.

Cardeaaness of Claim Owners Is Given 
a* the Principal Cause for the 

m Numerous Robberies.
ALONE To Unloa Trust Co. to Be HeM forVictorian Likely to Be Laid Up a* 

There Are Too Many Boats 
on the Run.

Benefit ot the Bond Holderss:
-Big Transaction.Lord Kitchener’s Proclamation is 

Bringing Results.
London, Aug, 19, via Skagway, Aug. 

24.—-Lord Kitchener’s proclamation 
has had 6 distinctly noticeable effect in 
South Africa.- the commandos are 
breaking up rapidly and the Boers are 
losing ground rapidly. The concentra
tion of Botha’s forces at Hondenni is 
said to foreshadow a surrender. French 
is driving the rebels back from the 
Cape.

The lawyers and doctors met on the 
field of battle again yesterday even
ing and in a game qf baseball the 
Blackstone chap* wiped up the earth 
with the medicos. Many on either side 
had never before . indulged in Ameri
ca's national game and the ludicrous 
situations and amusing plays were 
abundant in tbe extreme. A feature 
worthy of special mention was the 
coaching. Instead of a command, the 
coachers would entreat 
runners to “move up a bit.’’ “I say, 
old chip, won’t you come along now?’’ 
etc. The battery for the lawyers was 
a stem winder with Wilson in the box 
and Senkler behind the bat. The lat-

Are Entitled to Rebate on field In 
Vancouver.

Vancouver, Ang. .17$ via Skagway, 
Aug, *4.—An effort ha* been made to 
give the N. A. T. & T. Co. tbe advan
tage of tbe rebate offered to parties 
marketing their gold in this city. 
The British Columbia authorities have 
been in communication with Ottawa in 
regard to the matter and today a tele
gram was received from Munster Sifton 
stating that tbe rebate applies to 
mi new only. _

there seems to be an epidemic of 
slaiee box thieving being perpetrated 
on the creeks. Within the past month 
teveiti robberies have occurred at 
various points on the creeks, in each 
instance the thieves getting away with 
tbe "seag” and leaving no trace of 
their identity behind them. The gold 
trom the days' sluicing is generally 
left in the boxes over night and taken 
out and cleaned before work begins on 
the claim the t*xt day. Up to the 
present time there has not been any 
ilatch kept over the boxes at night and 
it leaves a good opportunity to those 
who are evilly inclined to get away 
with tbe gold under cover of the dark- 

K. ness. The latest victim of the sluice 
I box thief Is Mr. Leeder of 60 below on 

Bonanza who reported to the police 
early this morning that his sluice box 

V®-'-' had been robbed during the nigh .. 
Vie particulars as to the amount lost 

E or the identity of the thief were given 
bet the case Is being looked into by 
the police.

The robberies are. becoming so frè- 
4#ent that it might be a wise move on 
tiie part of the claim owners to keep a 
•itch over their boxes at night in 
srdar to anticipate further occurrences 

I el tÿis kind. ,

/ The Bank Saloon

San Francisco, Adg. 17, via .Skag
way, Ang *4. —Touching the absorption 
of the A. C. C. Co. and the A. B. Co., 
by the N. C. and N. N. Co the diront-
des says :

“A joint bond ii 
been authorised and parity placed bv< 
so quietly as to escape attention not
withstanding It» unusual star. The 
money derived thetrelrotn will be em 
ployed la part payment by the N wtb 
em Commercial and the Northern

Skagway, Ang. 24.—The moat sur
prising news that has been given oat 
recently in steamboat circle», came to
day in the form of an announcement 
that tbe Pacific Coast Steamship Co. 
bss absorbed the Northern Pacific 
Steamship Cp. No news ot the absorp
tion bad bee if heard-untll the arrival 
of the steamer City ol Seattle flying 
the Pacific Coast flag.

Great surprise lies been expressed in

ram
of f6.oxi.txxi ba

the base

CANADA’S
POPULATION

local shipping circles. It i« fraaly 
of the fact

i

lends ! Navigation companies in tbe pwefcwe 
of the A. C. Co., the Empire Treax-

predicted that 
iactndtng the Victorina will hirtdy ho 
laid off as it is generally agreed that

ter nailed out and inahoota and drops 
like an old stager, but being left hand
ed was at a disadvantage in being com
pelled to take off his heavy glove 
Whenever he threw the hflh Oflaoifle 
and Barrett did tbe battery work for 
the meds. Norquay substituting for 
Bairett in the last inning when bis 
arm gave out. Senkler bad bis little 
finger split by a foul tip in the fourth

DID NOTInter. Ridley
portal ion Co., and the A. K. Ça The 
authorised

Ottawa, Ang. 16, via Skagway. Aug. 
24.—The first official bulletin of the 
Canadian census was issued today: 
The population of the Dominion is 
given at 5.338.883 un increase of 505,- 
644 over tbe census of 189t.

The population by provinces as fol
lows :

British Columbia 190,000, Manitoba 
246,464,, New Brunswick 31,093, Nova 
Scotia 459,116, Ontario 2,167,978, 
Prince Edwards Island 103,258, Quebec, 
(,620,4974, Northwest territories 145, 
000, unorganied territories 75,000.

PERISH
m <4 Use Northern Coro 

merci al Co. la #4, goo,non. Both, iasur. 
are seemed by trust deeds tied mort
gages gives to the Union Treat Co., as

of them have made any 
for a year past.

Three Hen Alive Who Were 
Reported Missing.

Juneau, Ang. 24, via cable to Shag
way.- Comlord, Herbert a tu I Dean who 
were pieced at first among the intact eg 
from the Islander wreck ate now defi
nitely known to bare been saved.

____. Cable Complete.
Skagway, Aug. 23. — The cable to 

Juneau baa been established and mes
sages are now being received. The rate 
for sending commecrial 
been fixed at seven cant* per word.

Wasted.
Good, live solicitor ; good mosey. 

Apply at Goetsman’s.

Wanted.
I, live solicitor; 
at Goetxman’e. trustee toe the Irondholdera,Arthur dropped one in tbe same place 

MM bringing tbe tonner iu. Bury went
inning, Arthnr G. Smith finishing out I oat on Norqaay fanned. McLen-
the game and making a star catch of a „„„ bit safe and McArthur scored. Ed- 
high foul in the last inning. Walsh’s wards (lrove „ pretty fly DI„ *cond 
slide to third was a wonder. but Ridley and Dugas could not decide

was entitled to it and neither

fi
FOR HENT

IRT—Completely furnli 
», three blech» from tin 
ie for term ot month*, 
iqulre thl» office.______

FOB SAUL ,
ÜG PLANT/ on Dominion fsr; 
price,consisting ol e 35h.pl 
wo 6-1 neh oenlrfloget puu 
fitting* and tools. Will . 
as a whole. Apply Da wise 1 

at SI B. L. Dominion. «

Pi
London, Ang, 17, vie Skagway, A eg. 

a*,—Parliament was prorogued today.
itter has

The lawyers were first at the bat. 
Smith made a run followed by Ridley; 
Wilson and Senkler, each of whom also

m

wbii
Pittsburg, A eg. 17, via Skagway,/ /

Ti Deed.
Skagway. Aug. 14 —A. A. Anderson, 

city treeenere died yesterday ol appen
dicitis. His brother is a claim owner 
on Eldorado creek. 7!

( Continued on page 4. ) Adg. 24. -Tbe strike eiteelion !» urn-
— changed bet la regarded a* extreme II. iIB I. delicate. Tbe strikers aro roehl

strung endeavor» to catend the strike
iLB-Store on Bldoiado. I 

Inquire at 18 Eldorado. Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nngget officePCTC MCDONALD,'Prior, 

coencn na*T and kins 
aratrre. other trades and the operatorsrow RENT. V 1

ILiJg^p
I as, hard to present MetENT - Corner «tore room » » 

ih. Beat location Iu south Da*" 
>r any other hminem. INDIANStS

»Drinks IN JUNEAU!e Territorial coort#wlp: 
y.—No. 361. 
ween

1). MGILLIVRAV.

I"su Hi3 Honor

hits the 
^ eati.

3 Tbe Uee Down./
i %■ Fjg IL.. P\Am ^ Tbe Demlwoe telegteph. line went 

down yestordey et 11 a. n. and ep an 
today tbe break bald net bead 

i* Ie worbiog1 ézV .and Cleâmd That tbe SCr. lalaoder le til<• '25-Cents - 25CONSOLIDATED M 
ION COMPANY,
ILO KLONDIKB MIN 
Y, Defendants, 
be above named den 
idated Mines SelectiotK« 
i notice, that this aetted 
(h day of June, tool, 6MP 
t you, and that tbe mh 
[t of summons and »t*e 
Claims to be entitled to i 
lot Interest ’ in eleves 

mining claims knoOT 
6 group and three intaj 
rod water right in the ' 
I division of toe Dawseft!

further take etMH 
has, by Otder dated tbe 1 
gust, 1901, authorized M 
B writ of summons oeg* 
|on of this notice once ea« 
ice weeks to the Klo id» 
pewspapei at Dawson ; 
[further, take notice th*» 
fed within 60 (sixtv) « 
lertion of this notK*. »

date of such insertion 1
•aranee to be entered by 
ce ol the clerk ot the »• 
t Dawson, Yukon tern»
0 default ot your doing
ff may proceed with 01» 
idgment may be giee» 
your absence. ^
J at Da WHOP, V. * • " 
August, 1901.
.KECKBR «t DB JOV 
tea for the Plaintiff,

for service la Joel»» 
id street, Dawson, \ •

« rr pel red. As l be il 
order between Dawson ami Ogilvls tbsAshore Near Scene of Wreck.

S A
O'

r >6S 7sgrr—
, • Jenean, Aeg. 24, vie cable, to Skag- I 

way. Indian# arriving here today 
claim that the wrecked Islander is i ^

/'j
tbe latter point and Stewait.1*1Cigars «« WÊKjgÊÊglmtsStÊSÊtKi/, til pointa and 

hi y find tbe break aed make the 
repairs today

ot tbe other will pruhaDh.Bârrett 
a l & S Vider

note tub j 
OUTFtCbD,

lying ban chad a diaum* af eight
ik! i mile* from the wreck. Tbe alary is

set believed bet will be I....... .
There ta.ee hope of more bodies be- 
iag recovered.

wWvV JJ' i the dentist baa joined 
fureas with hia. fereur partner. Dr. 

: Wharton, and is now «es of the pro.
el tbe Demean Dweul Psrfoe.

• geo 
then 1

Dr.son Transfer 
E. and Storage Co.

WKdTINS te ALL mvrs 
DAILY STAGE TO.GRAND PORKS ...

Dou.it svavie*
States Leave Dawson Vs. m. and 6 p. m. 

“ Uraud Fork», 9 a. m., e p, m.

WH■J /
Cards have been wot 

that tbe
t «naeenelag [prirtrrt

Carlo Club will be ie- The m
ting will be pleased to leant

! location which la over the booh betid ■
of Bing street end. Fin*

friends of tbs" bAWsen WFKt. 4. C. ILU6. 
Office Thou. No. 6; Stable No. 8. 

Grand fork» ’Paons No. 2t. t organised Fey that pa 
will be bald tonight at 
which all tbe old men 
invited te attend.
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^MILNE’SSH inffiTT'1 t
F-Jg», Butter, Potato*», Onions, 
Oraafitt. Applet and Umons 

Arriving Every Week I AMES MERCANTILE CO.THffi Outfitter
j bt^Aveeee. Good foots Daly

y/Srv^«rwvs<«vw\Avx^xrwvs^wvv!
vxm mrnmmm oMMiwMii

-r'
VSmttk nwitti
/th» CtUih of

the S^sen.

It Is Hard for Compctltlo1 5S,,xL %- To îmdehrtawi how we do it. Hittiply 
that the good* are bought right and 
we are aatirôted with roodenUt* prufitrt

Is tte Reasons

1We have beencatty
ing the saine 

brand of

Steam
Hose
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<4We Can Sell You
Ijbditw’ up-to-flatf, full weight ni Ik lined 

Bolero and Keefer jAcket», efeguitntglerUl.

Ç For three year» and
_____ it ia without *• peer

bet for strength and durability, and at the same price that 
»e ia sold for elsewhere, list it One* and You Will Have No Other

j
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Just Received
.. Machine Needles..

Singer, Domestic, a
Wheeler Jk Wilson, While, 

Davie.

....ALL SIZES....

D. A. Shlndler.
THE HARDWARE MAM 

BICYCLES, GUNS. AMMUNITION.
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